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DearJim.
W-e're writing to express oxr gratitude for I'our help in selling our business. After responding to
a fax that mid "We can help sell your business''" then making a $12.000 carastrophic biunder by
paying for an awful valuatirm. we decided to look for a local business broker that eoukl help us.
We interviewed several companies and atl except yours wanted guaranteed monthly advertising
allotments and various other upfront charges. We were amazed when you told us tirat you would
look at our business, evaluate it and charge us only when you sold it.

Once we tumed our business ovgr to yorL y-ou went to "warp-speed.* Widrin a very short time, we
had interviews with five very qualified buyers. You walkd us through each procidure which
made the process totally painless. Lois and I were very pleased when you valued our business at
$900,000, then extremely happy when the buyer activity and competitiveness rcsulte.d in a
$920,000 offer What can lre say except - WOW!

We've already started working with the new owner and during our conversations he rvas praising
your c$mpany on finding hirn a lender which provided him wifr a much better loan ratc than his
own bank. ltjust goes to show how hard you guys at
work for both the seller and buyer.
We both were amaz.ed at ho*'smoothly everlthing went.
Just wanted you to know how much Lois and I appreciated everything you did for us. If you nm
aeross $omeone else wanting to sell their business, and they have any doubts about having you be

theirbroker. lstthem readthis letter. then havethem call
rdy'e

us.

have met many husiness o\rners over the last ?0+ years and are already relbrring them to you.

Cood luck thanks again and God bless- Please stay in touch, 'cause you'rc almost like family
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Dave and Lois Thompson
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